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Mr. John Allen Chalk 
Highland Church of Christ 
South Fifth and Highland 
Abilene, Texas 79605 
Dear John Allen: 
j Wheeler Way, Apt. B-8 
rinceton, New Jersey 08540 
8 J am.1ary 1970 
I just talked with Dennis Smith this morning about the Pittsburgh 
Festival on the Gospels, April 6-10, 1970. He wrote and made reservations 
for himself and received a poop sheet about the festival. He suggested 
that if I wanted to go I should plan to register since they're goir:g 
to tak e reserv a ti ons on a first come-first serve basis. mehnts ,mtd 
the fee is $10 if you don't want to make a room reservation and $15 
if you do. I went ahead and sent t he $10, thinking that we might be 
able to make some private arrangement with a ch;qrch member. I did 
not remember if you said that you had seen an advertisement for the 
festiva l or if you had written for reservations. I thought you might 
like to do so if you were planning to go. 
Let ire know what you plan to do and maybe we can plan to meet 
there. 
In Him, 
Car 1 R. Holla day 
